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Pharmacy enabling integrated, innovative care locally – supporting people in different settings 
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The landscape of healthcare as we know it is changingHospital care and social care are changing as more people want to stay at home for longer and be cared for at home, we are living longer and our care is becoming more complex. You can’t listen to the news without hearing about 7 day care and what that means. Waiting times at A&E. Facing financial challengesThe number aged over 85 is expected more than double over 25 years from 1.4 million in 2010 to 1.9 million by 2020 and 3.5 million by 20354  http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/mobile/uk-15461579There are new concepts such as the five year forward view, vanguard sites and devolution being talked about. New ways of doing things better?The focus on prevention and health promotion are areas we are being asked to think more about, the consequences for hospitals if a patient is discharged and returns to the hospital within 28 days, the vital points of care at times of transfer of careOverall it is hard not to see a headline on our healthcare and our health service on a daily basis - the challenges of a changing healthcare landscape and how we face into supporting healthcare needsHow can Pharmacy play their part? More specifically in this changing landscape, how can pharmacy support social care?



How Can Community Pharmacy Support Social Care?
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How can Community Pharmacy support Social Care?The patient/resident/individual is always at the heart of everything we do in healthcareBut your local community pharmacy is nearly always at the heart of the community……….a real focus of the communityWe cant underestimate the accessibility of community pharmacy to the vulnerable individuals in our communitiesOr perhaps even their carers, their friends and families who are helping them out or even carers or support staff working in a care homeAvailable and approachable, often in non-peak hours or normal working hoursAnd we can’t forget the regularity of that touch point with community pharmacy – a holistic view of care – lifestyle and care and their medicinesWorking alongside other healthcare professionals in a multi-disciplinary team to support the individual, regardless of whether they are in their own home, supported accommodation, Care home or Nursing homeEmpowering care and our responsibility to lead for itHow do we challenge ourselves to recognise that we often talk about improvements to care but there are great examples of care already out there; lots of good, lots of great, but we often hear about the negative; how do we challenge ourselves to promote good examples of care? How do we support those living and working in social care, how do we provide advice?Be on their sideNot an audit or an inspection but constructive adviceThat is what true integrated care looks like



Pharmacist Advice Visits

A visit by a Care Services Pharmacist to support and advise homes:

• A structured visit focusing on supporting and advising the home with 
medicines management

• Responding to the needs of those working and living in the home

• Link between advice and action and supporting the home on the 
journey; link between medicines provision and the prescriber is key

• Continuity of care
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What is pharmacist advice visit?A visit to a care home by a Care Service Pharmacist who has completed a Boots UK bespoke training plan – offering advice on medicines management in the home, systems for safe storage, handling and administration of medicines and in addition advice on antipsychotic medicines. The visit is generally structured but supports the needs of the home focusing on storage, disposal, advice and medicines optimisation, administration, training and waste.The section on antipsychotics where an individual has had a confirmed diagnosis on dementia, advice on medicines management



Research and the Benefits

Creating best practice which can influence care more widely. 

“Reducing antipsychotic drugs in care homes”
Nursing Times 2014

• Promoting care and supporting those working in social care

• Pharmacy playing a key role in medicines optimisation

• Supporting healthcare professionals to work together

• Quality of life improvements
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As I have mentioned already it is about the care of the individualAnd research plays a key role in demonstrating benefits in care that can be shared as best practice more widelyThis is the bigger role that pharmacy can playAnti-psychotic audit Nursing times 2014At least 60% of people living in care and nursing homes in the UK have dementiaWorking with pharmacy can make nurses more confident in questioning the appropriateness of anti-psychoticsReview of 3165 residents from 463 homes – large number of medicines were discontinued or stopped as a result of this service, with immediate improvements to quality of lifeAnti-psychotic dose reductions of 20% and drug discontinuation in 17% of residents with dementia ~40% had a medicines intervention
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Community pharmacy can offer a number of services already but how can we challenge that those individuals living in social care have the same access to all NHS servicesThere are clear benefits but how do we support and enable these services so that community pharmacy can make even more of a differenceContinuing to support medicines optimisation through support with storage and waste reviewsReview of medicines; current and new, particularly as more individuals want to be in control of their own medicinesWales has a successful service focusing on discharge from hospitals, what would that look like in EnglandWith everything underpinned with advances in technologyeMAR and the support with managing medicines and safety and efficiency supportCare planningMore time for caringtelehealthAccess to records to facilitate linking patient information to their dispensing information – holistic view



What Is the Future of Care?

What can we as individuals do to support social care?

What will we want and need when we need that support?

The responsibility is ours:

Personalised, tailored local care which is innovative
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Importance of community pharmacyHollistic view of the individualNot just supporting the resident but also the people doing the caringNeeds to be right for the care home, not being done to, but additional supportOur responsibilityPersonalised and tailored carePartnerships and working togetherValuedInnovationCaring



Thank You 
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